
AUCTION
Saturday, April 15 • 10 am

Busby’s Barn
24044 R45 Hwy. • New Virginia, Iowa

(Take exit 43 off Interstate 35 and go east 3 miles on G76 Hwy.  The auction barn is 
located at the intersection of G76 and R45 Hwy. Watch for sale signs!)

MOWERS & OUTSIDE ITEMS
2020 JD Z535; JD X730 (54” deck, hyd. outlets, 929 hrs.); JD 445 (60’ deck); 
JD 214 (42” deck, w/snow blower & tiller); Honda self-propelled mower (Smart 
Drive).
JD15 yard cart; JD front blade; yard sprayers (pull-type & ATV); yard tools; 
hoses; flower pots (many ceramic); garden chemicals; galvanized buckets & 
tubs; patio tables & chairs; gas cans; lawn chairs; DynaTrap XL insect trap; 
pull seeder; yard cart; wheel barrow; totes; Power Wheels 4-wheelers (nds. 
battery); pet crates; Radio Flyer wagon; garden wagon; metal lawn chairs; 
garbage cans; boxes of bicycle parts.  

TOOLS 
Delta bandsaw (14” throat); Baldor drill press (var. speed); belt sander; 220V. 
air compressor; Miller Thunderbolt XL welder (long leads); cutting torch; 
Northern 8000 Generator (w/Honda 13 HP motor); Craftsman radial saw; bat-
tery chargers; HD shop vac.; lg. tool caddy; Snap-on ¾” sockets; 2-Armstrong 
¾” socket sets; 8’ fiberglass ladder; wrenches; hand tools; Ridgid batt. drill; 
Milwaukee drills & Sawzall; Milwaukee sander; router; router bits; router table; 
Craftsman mechanic tool set; Dremel; DeWalt grinder; drill bits; B&D Macho 
V hammer drill w/bits; tap & die set; gas pressure test kit; saw blades (new); 
Ridgid compound miter saw; Oregon chain saw sharpener; Ridgid threader, 
vise, reamer, cutter; air tools; Bostich nailer/stapler; belt-sander paper (boxes 
of 4x36, 3x36, 4x52.5); exten. cords; steel pipe fittings (new); workbench w/
wood vise; fans; HD vises on pedestals; Craftsman 16” chain saw; elec. fit-
tings, boxes, switches; hyd. valves; elec. testers. 
SPECIAL MENTION: Chair lift for stairs (extra-long, lightly used); large assort-
ment of Thrive freeze-dried gallon cans of food. 
NOTE: This is a partial listing.  Lots of quality mechanic and special-
ty tools.  Please see the pictures to better appreciate the quantity of 

items.  Hope to see you there!
For pictures check the link on our website

http://busbyauctionservice.wix.com/busbyauctionservice 

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number.  Method of payment is cash or good check.  
Announcements made sale day take precedence.  Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in 

advertising. 


